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PARRO J

Both Dr Christopher David Fox and his former attorney Charles N Branton

appeal the judgments that dismissed Dr Fox s legal malpractice and fraud claims

against Branton denied Branton s claims on open account for attorney fees and costs

from Dr Fox and ordered Branton to pay a portion of Dr Fox s legal fees in this

litigation
2 We affirm the judgment in part We also reverse in part and render

BACKGROUND

Dr Fox hired Branton in 1995 to handle his community property partition and

some other matters incidental to his divorce Dr Fox s divorce child custody and

support issues had been resolved through prior counsel Branton represented him for

the next two years in that litigation during which time Dr Fox paid him 70 000 in

attorney fees Branton withdrew as Dr Fox s counsel in August 1997 and Dr Fox

retained other counsel Branton then filed this suit on open account against Dr Fox in

September 1997 for unpaid attorney fees and costs Dr Fox reconvened with legal

malpractice claims In a supplemental reconventional demand Dr Fox added The

Coregis Group Branton s professional liability insurance carrier as an additional

defendant in reconvention

In his reconventional demand Dr Fox alleged that Branton had improperly

advised him to prepay alimony to his ex wife resulting in a potential tax liability
3 and

that Branton had incorrectly told him to pay legal interest on the community property

equalizing payment from the date of judicial demand rather than from the date of

judgment resulting in a gross overpayment of interest As discovery in this suit

progressed Branton produced two letters dated March 3 and March 13 1997 in which

the legal interest issues were explained to Dr Fox Branton claimed he hand delivered

these letters to Dr Fox Dr Fox claimed he never received this correspondence and

2 There were actually two judgments The first one dated January 26 2001 dismissed Dr Fox s legal
malpractice and fraud claims but ordered Branton to pay Dr Fox a pro rated portion of attorney fees for

having to defend Branton s suit on open account the amount of attorney fees was to be determined at a

later hearing After this court denied writs and dismissed the subsequent appeal because the judgment
was not final a hearing was held by the trial court The attorney fees were awarded to Dr Fox in a

judgment dated June 23 2005 which finalized the unresolved portion of the first judgment In this

opinion we will refer to these two judgments as the judgment unless otherwise specified

3
In a judgment signed on August 31 1999 the trial court maintained an exception raising the objection

of prescription to this claim and the claim was dismissed
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amended his reconventional demand to include claims of fraud for Branton s alleged

backdating of these letters in aid of his defense Dr Fox also contended that Branton

had advised him to pay the community property settlement in full satisfaction of the

judgment without any reservation of rights while allowing his ex wife to reserve her

right to appeal the valuation of Dr Fox s medical practice Dr Fox also contended

there were excessive charges duplications and inaccuracies in Branton s billings

After a trial in this matter the court took the matter under advisement and in

January 2001 issued eighteen pages of written reasons for judgment The court found

Dr Fox had failed to carry his burden of proof on his reconventional demands and

dismissed his malpractice and fraud claims on the basis that Dr Fox had not established

that he had suffered any losses due to Branton s actions or inactions The court also

found that Branton had failed to prove his entitlement to the unpaid attorney fees that

were the subject of the suit on open account denied his claim and ordered him to pay

Dr Fox the pro rated portion of attorney fees and court costs that Dr Fox had incurred

defending Branton s claim on the open account However these amounts were not

determined or fixed in the judgment which was signed on January 26 2001

Branton then filed a motion to recuse the presiding judge Reginald T Badeaux

III which was granted after a hearing before another judge The case was re allotted

to Judge Larry J Green Both parties filed motions for a new trial which were denied

Branton s writ application to this court was denied and both parties then appealed the

judgment on the merits This court dismissed that appeal for lack of subject matter

jurisdiction the judgment was not final because there were outstanding issues to be

decided After a hearing on these remaining issues the trial court awarded Dr Fox

4500 in attorney fees for defending the suit on open account and ordered each party

to be responsible for its own court costs A judgment incorporating these rulings was

signed on June 23 2005 and this appeal by both parties followed

In this appeal Dr Fox alleges the trial court erred by applying a higher burden

of proof to the facts and evidence at trial by finding that Dr Fox had failed to meet

that burden of proof and by failing to award Dr Fox more attorney fees for the

defense of Branton s suit on open account He claims legal error and asks this court to
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conduct a de novo review of the evidence Dr Fox also asks this court to affirm the

denial of Branton s claims on open account for unpaid attorney fees and costs

Branton assigns as error the court s failure to award him fees and expenses for

work he performed while representing Dr Fox Branton alleges that although the court

recognized that Dr Fox had sustained no monetary losses as a result of Branton s

representation of him the court then ignored that fact and also failed to recognize that

Branton had achieved favorable results for Dr Fox in the community property

settlement entitling him to the balance of his attorney fees and costs owed by Dr Fox

Branton also assigns as error the court s award of attorney fees to Dr Fox for defending

the claim on open account Branton contends there is no statute justifying such an

award of attorney fees Therefore it was legal error for the trial court to expand the

pleadings and make a loser pays award of attorney fees

APPLICABLE LAW

Suit on ODen Account

Under Louisiana law attorney fees are not allowed except where authorized by

statute or contract Whiddon v Livingston Parish Council 04 1126 La App 1st Cir

5 6 05 915 So 2d 863 866 Louisiana Revised Statute 9 2781 governing suits on

open account provides for an award of attorney fees under certain circumstances The

relevant portions of that statute at the time this suit was filed were as follows

A When any person fails to pay an open account within fifteen

days after receipt of written demand therefor correctly setting forth the

amount owed that person shall be liable to the claimant for reasonable

attorney fees for the prosecution and collection of such claim when

judgment on the claim is rendered in favor of the claimant

C For the purposes of this Section and Code of Civil Procedure

Articles 1702 and 4916 open account includes any account for which a

part or all of the balance is past due whether or not the account reflects

one or more transactions and whether or not at the time of contracting
the parties expected future transactions Open account shall include

debts incurred for professional services including but not limited to legal
and medical services Footnote omitted

Thus an open account is an account in which a line of credit is running and is open to

future modification because of expectations of prospective business dealings and
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services are recurrently granted over a period of time Signlite Inc v Northshore Servo

Ctr Inc 05 2444 La App 1st Cir 2 9 07 959 So 2d 904 907

In proving an open account the plaintiff must first prove the account by showing

that the record of the account was kept in the course of business and by introducing

supporting testimony regarding its accuracy Once a prima facie case has been

established by the plaintiff creditor the burden shifts to the debtor to prove the

inaccuracy of the account or to prove that the debtor is entitled to certain credits The

amount of an account is a question of fact which may not be disturbed absent manifest

error Deutsch Kerrigan Stiles V Fagan 95 0811 La App 1st Cir 12 15 95 665

So 2d 1316 1320 writ denied 96 0194 La 3 15 96 669 SO 2d 418 Jacobs

Chiropractic Clinic V Holloway 589 SO 2d 31 34 La App 1st Cir 1991

legal Mahnactice

To establish a prima facie case for legal malpractice a plaintiff must prove there

was an attorney client relationship the attorney was guilty of negligence in his handling

of the client s case or professional impropriety in his relationship with the client and the

attorney s misconduct caused the client some loss or damage Sherwin Williams CO V

First Louisiana Const Inc 04 0133 La App 1st Cir 5 6 05 915 So 2d 841 844

When an attorney s performance falls below the standard of competence and expertise

usually exercised by other attorneys in handling such matters the attorney is liable for

any damage to the client caused by his substandard performance Ault v Bradley 564

So 2d 374 379 La App 1st Cir writ denied 569 So 2d 967 La 1990 Sherwin

Williams 915 So 2d at 845

The proper method to assess whether an attorney s malpractice is a cause in fact

of damage to his client is determining whether the correct performance of that act

would have prevented the damage Prestage V Clark 97 0524 La App 1st Cir

12 28 98 723 So 2d 1086 1091 writ denied 99 0234 La 3 26 99 739 So 2d 800

The mere breach of a professional duty causing only nominal damages speculative

harm or the threat of future harm not yet realized does not suffice to create liability for

a delictual action Braud V New England Ins Co 576 So 2d 466 468 La 1991 The

damage suffered must at least be actual and appreciable in quality that is
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determinable and not merely speculative Harvey v Dixie Graphics Inc 593 SO 2d

351 354 La 1992

Fraud

Fraud is a misrepresentation or a suppression of the truth made with the

intention either to obtain an unjust advantage for one party or to cause a loss or

inconvenience to the other Fraud may also result from silence or inaction LSA CC

art 1953 Fraud need only be proved by a preponderance of the evidence and may be

established by circumstantial evidence LSA CC art 1957 Fraud cannot be

predicated on mistake or negligence no matter how gross Fraudulent intent which

constitutes the intent to deceive is a necessary element of fraud Whitehead v

American Coachworks Inc 02 0027 La App 1st Cir 12 20 02 837 SO 2d 678 682

Cortes v Lynch 02 1498 La App 1st Cir 5 903 846 So 2d 945 950

Intent to defraud and loss or damage are two essential elements of legal fraud

McDonough Marine Serv a Div of Marmac Corp v Doucet 95 2087 La App 1st Or

6 28 96 694 So 2d 305 309 The trial court s findings with respect to a claim of fraud

are subject to the manifest error standard of review Boudreaux v Jeff 03 1932 La

App 1st Or 9 17 04 884 So 2d 665 672 Victorian v American Deposit Ins Co 04

0852 La App 1st Cir 923 05 923 So 2d 650 655

Standard of Review

The appellate court s review of factual findings is governed by the manifest

error clearly wrong standard The two part test for the appellate review of a factual

finding is 1 whether there is a reasonable factual basis in the record for the finding of

the trial court and 2 whether the record further establishes that the finding is not

manifestly erroneous Mart v Hill 505 So 2d 1120 1127 La 1987 Thus if there is

no reasonable factual basis in the record for the trial court s finding no additional

inquiry is necessary to conclude there was manifest error However if a reasonable

factual basis exists an appellate court may set aside a trial court s factual finding only

iff after reviewing the record in its entirety it determines the trial court s finding was

clearly wrong See Stobart v State through Dep t of Transp and Dev 617 So 2d 880

882 La 1993 When factual findings are based on determinations regarding the
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credibility of witnesses the manifest error standard demands great deference to the

trier of fact s findings for only the fact finder can be aware of the variations in

demeanor and tone that bear so heavily on the listener s understanding and belief in

what is said Rosell v ESCQ 549 So 2d 840 844 La 1989

With regard to questions of law the appellate review is simply a review of

whether the trial court was legally correct or legally incorrect Hidalgo v Wilson

Certified Exp Inc 94 1322 La App 1st Cir 5 14 96 676 SO 2d 114 116 On legal

issues the appellate court gives no special weight to the findings of the trial court but

exercises its constitutional duty to review questions of law and render judgment on the

record In re Mashburn Marital Trust 04 1678 La App 1st Cir 12 29 05 924 SO 2d

242 246 writ denied 06 1034 La 922 06 937 SO 2d 384

ANALYSIS

Suit on ODen Account

This litigation commenced with Branton s suit on open account against his former

client Dr Fox The record shows that Branton sent Dr Fox written demand and an

invoice for payment of legal fees and costs in the amount of 12 58574 Dr Fox

acknowledged at trial that he did not pay this bill and that Branton had done legal work

for him during the time period represented in this invoice However the invoice had

numerous errors that were pointed out to Branton during the trial Most of these were

entries billing 40 per hour for work done by his legal secretary Sharlene Kelley which

were not items included in the fee schedule to which Dr Fox had agreed Ms Kelley

said Branton had told her to bill that amount for her time Branton said he did not tell

her to bill her time and did not notice these entries when the final bill was sent After

making deductions at trial for those and other errors Branton stated the total due from

Dr Fox on this final bill was only 7 807 94 Branton did not seek to collect additional

attorney fees under LSA R5 9 2781 for the prosecution and collection of his claim

The court made no factual findings concerning whether any amount of attorney

fees had or had not been established by the evidence produced by both parties

However the court did find that Dr Fox had failed to meet his burden of proof that

Branton had double billed him and other clients Yet the court disallowed the entirety
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of Branton s invoice stating that 1 as Dr Fox s mandatary under LSA CC arts 29894

and 3001 5 Branton owed him prudent and diligent billing as an imperative part of

representing his interests and 2 Branton s imprudent billing practices put his entire

bill in question resulting in a bill so convoluted with errors that the only fair and

equitable thing to do is to relieve Dr Fox of the entire bill The court reasoned that

by his haphazard billing practices Branton breached his duty as mandatary to diligently

represent his client and ordered that his entire bill be relinquished

We conclude that this decision was legal error An action for legal malpractice

normally states a cause of action in tort Gifford v New England Reinsurance Corp

488 So 2d 736 738 La App 2nd Cir 1986 To establish liability under the general

negligence principles of LSA CC art 2315 a plaintiff must prove five separate

elements one of which is that the plaintiff was damaged Boland v West Feliciana

Parish Police Jury 03 1297 La App 1st Cir 6 25 04 878 So 2d 808 815 writ

denied 04 2286 La 11 24 04 888 So 2d 231 Because a legal malpractice claim is a

particular kind of tort claim in order to recover the plaintiff must prove that the

attorney s misconduct caused some loss or damage to the client See Schwehm v

Jones 03 0109 La App 1st Cir 2 23 04 872 So 2d 1140 1144 The damage

suffered must be actual and appreciable in quality that is determinable and not merely

speculative Harvey 593 So 2d at 354 Louisiana Civil Code article 3001 concerning

the duties of a mandatary also clearly states that the mandatary is responSible to the

principal for the loss that the principal sustains as a result of his failure to perform

Unquestionably Dr Fox established that Branton s final bill was inaccurate

However he acknowledged that Branton had done additional legal work for him in the

community property litigation during the time period represented by that billing

thereby admitting that some amount may be due for those services He also admitted

that he had been very pleased with the outcome of the community property partition

4
Article 2989 defines a mandate as a contract by which a person the principal confers authority on

another person the mandatary to transact one or more affairs for the principal

5 Article 3001 states that the mandatary is bound to fulfill with prudence and diligence the mandate he

has accepted He is responsible to the principal for the loss that the principal sustains as a result of the

mandatary sfailure to perform
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because the court ordered him to pay less than half of the amount his ex wife was

claiming Although Dr Fox s legal expert Robert C Lowe challenged the necessity for

some of the entries in Branton s previous bills he did not point out specific amounts

that would offset the balance due for Branton s services Any other billing problems or

errors remained speculative and the amounts were not determinable from the evidence

Therefore even if Branton breached his duty as mandatary for Dr Fox by imprudence

and lack of diligence in his billing practices Dr Fox did not establish that he was

damaged by such excessive or inaccurate billings except as to the errors pointed out in

the final invoice 6 Those errors were corrected during trial leaving an uncontested

balance of 7 807 94 Because Dr Fox did not prove he was damaged by Branton s

billing practices the court erred in ordering that Branton s remaining balance was to be

relinquished for breach of his duties as a mandatary for Dr Fox Therefore we will

reverse that portion of the judgment denying any recovery on the open account and

will render judgment ordering Dr Fox to pay Branton the unpaid attorney fees and

costs in the amount of 7 807 94 plus legal interest from date of judicial demand

legal Mahnactice Fraud

The crux of this case concerns Dr Fox s allegations of legal malpractice and

fraud against Branton We will not attempt to reproduce a summary of the evidence on

both sides of this issue since this is more than adequately described in the trial court s

written reasons for judgment which are attached as Appendix A Suffice it to say that

there was some evidence upon which the trial court could conclude that Dr Fox

Branton and various other witnesses lacked credibility concerning certain of their claims

and defenses Ultimately after reviewing all of the evidence put forward by both sides

the trial court concluded that assuming arguendo
r that Branton had failed to give his

client the correct advice concerning prepayment of alimony and payment of legal

interest on the community property settlement judgment and had fraudulently tried to

manufacture a defense by backdating some letters concerning those issues Dr Fox had

6 We note also that Branton identified work for which he did not bill Dr Fox including a 121 page

deposition at the office of the attorney representing Dr Fox s ex wife that did not appear on any of his

bills
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not proven that Branton s misconduct caused him any damage As the trial court

stated If there is no damage the alleged misconduct would be irrelevant

With reference to the prepayment of alimony Dr Fox used the total pre paid

amount as a deduction on his 1995 income tax return Although that was not a valid

deduction and subjected him to possible penalties from the IRS the IRS did not

penalize him for that deduction and the three year period in which such penalties could

have been imposed had passed Therefore as the trial court noted Dr Fox actually

won the tax lottery and received a gain rather than a loss as a result of that error

Dr Fox s expert economist Dr Roger Burford testified concerning the loss of use

value of the amount of alimony that Dr Fox pre paid using the interest earned on

certain mutual funds to compute the interest income that could have been earned over

time even though the principal would decrease each month if those alimony payments

were paid monthly On cross examination he acknowledged that Dr Fox would have

had to pay income taxes at his rate of about 39 6 on the additional interest income

which would have significantly reduced the amounts he could have made by investing

the money And if lower yielding investments were made for any reason those

calculations of the value of the loss of use or loss of investment opportunity would

have had still lower amounts

With reference to Branton s advice concerning calculation of legal interest on the

community property partition equalizing payment paid by Dr Fox there was conflict in

the circuit courts concerning whether such interest was due from date of judicial

demand or from date of judgment Therefore the trial court stated that Branton

should not be held liable for an error of judgment when the judiciary itself is in

disagreement over the same issue The trial court further found that the testimony of

Dr Burford concerning the overpayment of interest did not establish that Dr Fox could

actually have invested the funds in a way that would have provided him with a certain

amount of interest income over time The court stated that i n the final analysis Mr

Burford s assessment was that Dr Fox suffered a loss of an opportunity to invest

Since the calculations on loss of an opportunity to invest were speculative and had not
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been proven to a reasonable certainty the trial court concluded that Dr Fox had failed

to establish a determinable amount of damages

Had this court been sitting as the trier of fact in this case we might have

assigned greater weight to Dr Burford s testimony However a trial court may accept

or reject in whole or in part the opinion expressed by any expert Rao v Rao 05 0059

La App 1st Cir 11 4 05 927 So 2d 356 365 writ denied 05 2435 La 3 24 06

925 SO 2d 1232 The effect and weight to be given expert testimony is within the

broad discretion of the trial court Fishbein v State ex reI LSU Health Sciences Ctr

06 0549 La App 1st Cir 3 9 07 960 So 2d 67 73 writs denied 07 0730 and 0708

La 6 22 07 959 So 2d 495 and 505 Further the rule that questions of credibility are

for the trier of fact applies to the evaluation of expert testimony unless the stated

reasons of the expert are patently unsound Rao 927 So 2d at 365 Therefore even if

this court might have evaluated the testimony of the various expert and fact witnesses

differently than the trial court did in this case we must defer to the trial court s broad

discretion

We also find no reason to believe that the trial court applied an incorrect burden

of proof to Dr Fox in this case The court stated repeatedly that the evidence on most

of the issues did not predominate in favor of one party or another Concerning the fact

that Branton did not properly advise his client on the legal interest issue the court

stated Whether or not Dr Fox was advised of the split in the circuits is an

irresolvable issue About Branton s allegedly fraudulent preparation of two letters to

bolster his defense the court stated

Given the Court s diligent attentiveness to all testimony it is hard

pressed to state with certainty that it believes Branton It is equally
hard pressed to find that Dr Fox proved by a preponderance that

Branton did in fact fraudulently generate letters to Dr Fox

At another point the trial court concluded that this case is so close as to be a tie

Obviously if a case is a tie the party bringing the claim has not established it by a

preponderance of the evidence It is clear from a full reading of the trial court s written

reasons that the preponderance of the evidence standard was applied to the claims

made by Dr Fox Finding no legal error in the trial court s application of the burden of
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proof we have reviewed the trial court s factual findings using the manifest error

standard

Based on our review of the record we find that there was evidentiary support for

the factual findings of the trial court on the issues of legal malpractice and fraud Since

many of those factual findings were based on determinations regarding the credibility of

witnesses we are required to give great deference to the trier of fact s findings

Moreover the record as a whole does not show that those findings were manifestly

erroneous Therefore we affirm the judgment dismissing Dr Fox s reconventional

demands based on legal malpractice and fraud

Attornev Fees

Branton challenges the court s award to Dr Fox of his pro rata portion of

attorney fees for having to defend against Branton s suit on open account Dr Fox

seeks an increase in this award We find merit in Branton s argument on this issue

Under Louisiana law attorney fees are not allowed except where authorized by statute

or contract Whiddon 915 So 2d at 866 The trial court did not cite any statutory

authority for such an award Dr Fox did not point out any legal basis for it nor has our

research disclosed any statute or contract by which such an award was authorized

under the circumstances of this case Therefore we reverse the portion of the

judgment ordering Branton to pay Dr Fox 4500 in attorney fees for defending the suit

on open account

CONCLUSION

Based on our review of the record and judgments in this case we reverse the

portion of the judgment dated January 26 2001 ordering Branton to pay to Dr Fox the

pro rata portion of attorney fees attributable to defending Branton s suit on open

account as well as the portion of the judgment dated June 23 2005 awarding Dr Fox

4500 for such attorney fees In all other respects the June 23 2005 judgment is

affirmed We also reverse the portion of the January 26 2001 judgment that denied

recovery by Branton on his suit on open account and we render judgment ordering Dr

Fox to pay Branton 7 807 94 plus legal interest from the date of judicial demand In
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all other respects the January 26 2001 judgment is affirmed Each party is to bear its

own costs for this appeal

JUDGMENT OF JUNE 23 2005 REVERSED IN PART AND AFFIRMED IN
PART JUDGMENT OF JANUARY 26 2001 REVERSED IN PART RENDERED IN
PART AND AFfIRMED IN PART
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CHARLES N BRANTON

lJIVISION I

F W Fi W11f rtCU
VERSUS

JAN 2 G 2001

IWill
ClUUSTOPIIER DAVlD FOX

FILED

DEPUTY CLERK

REASONS FOH JUDGMENT

FACTS

This mailer callie for lrial on lhc D I 41 IS and 21 ofDecember 2000 be ore the

which is altached herelo and rendered in conneclion hcrewilh

reviewedlhe evidcnce and IJ1Cll1ofmda the Court assigns the following Reasons 10 the Judgll1enl

Honorable Reginald T Badeaux Ill Thc Illallcr was lhen laken under adviscmenl Aller having

all Seplembcr 10 1997 Charles N Branlon Plainliff med suil againsl his fonner
CliCllI ChriSlopher David Fox Defcndanl Oil an open account plIrsuaflt to La R S 2781
alleging thatlhe Defcndant did nol pay thc balahce oflhe Plaintiffs attorney fees in the amount

of 12 585 74 The Defcndant filed a reconventional demand in which hc alleged malpractice fOf
lhe PJainlifPs negligent hal1dling oftlw Defcndanl s cOllllllunity properly p31 lilion More

specifically The Defendanl alleged that he WlS nol informed by the l lainlifflhat there W3S 11

splitin the circuits as 10 when interest began tolling 1l contnunity property seWemcnts The

Defcndant Iso alleged that he was not given the choice as to whether the Defclldan sJlOuld ciccI
to oppose Judge Walls s ruling that he was to puy intercst 011 the comlllullily property seWcllJent
from date ofjudieial demand Furthermore the DefendalJt stated hat he was ill advised by thc

Plaintiff10 pre pay his alimony

TIle Defem lllt lllcged the Plaintiff fiaudulcntly generalcd 2 Jellers which werc

inlroduced into evidence as Fox 7 daled March J 1991 Pox 7 nnd Fox 9 dlllcd Malch 12

1997 Pox 9 The Dcfendanl nllegcd the Plaintiff generated these lellers backdated helll nlld

lied about hand delivering them to the Defcndllnts oflice Defcnda lt allegecllhat these lellers
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for time which in faetl he Plaintiffdid not work

The befendant claimed he was double bilJetl hilled for the Plainlifrs secretary s time and biJ1ed

did not actually work The Defcndanl complained the Plaintiffs bills were replete with errors

negligence The Defendant also averred that the Plaintiff fraudulcntly charged him fur lime he

Illftnufac ured a story that he delivcred he lelters to thc Defclldunt s office to COVer uJl his

realized he had 11 potcntiaf malpractice exposure he fraudtllcnlly genemted the leers nnt

wereproduccd as discovery progressed The De cndant furthcr olleged that whcn the Pluintiff

FINDINGS OF FACT

was pending in Judge Francc W8S S Division o The Twenty Second Judicilll District COllrl

counsel Plaintiffrcprcscnted Defendant or the nexttwcnty six 1Il0nths Thc Fox v Fox IIJptler

divorce had oeen oolailled and child cllstody and SUpport issues had been resolved through prior

alld other 8clions incidclltalto his divorce Prior to the Defendant rct8ining the Plaintiff a

10 represcntlhe Defendant in his pending pnrtition proceedings 811 011 cerain visilations issues

On March 6 1995 the 1lnintifJ via an engagement lClter W8S retained by the Defcndanl

During that period Judge Walls Was tenninally ill with conccr

the Plaintiff Mr llowlIrd was ordered by he Court to testify lIc staled thut he sent the

Mr D Douglas Ilownr Esq estiflcd that he was he Defcndants aUollley preceding

25 hours and cllllrged legal interest ifpaYlllcnt was overdue Howard testified thatthc

Defendant an engagcmcntlclter ngarding his hourly rutes which stated that he began charging at

De endant aceusedhim o trans crring the Defendant s signature on docllments which he filed
without obtaining the Defendant s approval Mr Howard eomlllen ed that this nCCllSlltiOJl was

outrageous

Howard slated that he withdrew representation ofllle De cndant due to lhe Defendant s

lees jJursuant to Lll n s 9 2781 He furthcr testificd tllllt when the Plaintiffcommenced his

express dissatisfaction Howard stated that he collected his fees aller he sent a leller requcsting

representation o the DeJcndant Howard sent the entire file to the Plaintiff find kept n photocopy
foJ himself l le sl81ed tlmt he docs not usually withhold correspondence

Jttrial Plitil1tifr J Cfendnill and Mary GllICC Knapp AHorney for Defendant s wife

testified thaI the Domestic case was voluminous and highly contentious Knapp confirmed hnt

there were l11any l11ergcncy orders to hich theP 8intiffhnd to respo nd Kn8PP 8150 testiIied

2
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he Plaintiffs negligent handling ofllw Dcfellllont cOlllmunity property ptHlition More

specifically The Defendant allegcd hot he Was not inforllled by he Plaintiffthat Ihcre waU

split in the circuits us 10 when interest bcgan tolling ill conlIlullity property sctllemcllts The
Defendant lllso alleged that he was not given the choice as 10 whether the Defendant sllould elect
to oppose Judge Watts s ruling that he was to puy interest on the cOllllllunity property seement

from dale of judicial dellland furthermore the Defendont staled hal he wos ill odvised by the

Plaintiff to pre payhis alimony

The Defemlonl alleged the Plaintiff fraudUlently generatcd 21ellers which were

Introduced inlo evidence as Fox 7 dated March J 1997 Fox 7 and fox 9 dated March 12

1997 fox 9 The Defcndulll alleged the Plaintifl genclatcd these lellers backdated them Hnd

lied about haud delivering lhemlo the Delendllnls office Defcndfl 11 alleged that thesc letters
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realized he had a po cnliallllalpmclice exposure he 1i auduleny generated the Icltcrs anti

were pJQducccl as discovery progressed The Defendllnt further alleged that when he Plnintirr

for time which in facL the Plaintiffdid nut work

The Defendant c1nimed he wns double billed billed for the PlaintifFs secretary s lime and bi1led

did nol actually work The Defendant complnined the Plaintiffs bills were replete with errors

negligence The Defendant nlso avcITCd thot the Plaintiff fmudnlenlly charged him for time he

manufactured a story ihnt he delivered the leHcrs to the Defendant s office 0 cover up his

FINDINGS OF FACT

counsel Plaintiff represented Defendlll1t for the next twcl1ly six 1l1Onlhs The Fox v FOlL nHlller

divorce had been obtained alld child custody and support issues had been resolved through prior

and other actions incidelltal to his divorce Prior to the Defendant retaining the Plaintiff a

to represent the Defendant in his pending partition proceedings uml all certain visitations isslles

On March G 1995 the 1Iuilllif via an engagelllCnlleflcl was retaincd by the Defcmlanl

was pending in Judge France Walls s Division of The Twenly Second Judicial District COll

During that period Judge Wnlts was terminally ill with cancer

the Pluintiff Mr 1J0wl1d was ordered by the Court to testify lie stated lhul he seJltlhe

Mr D Douglas IIowarq Esq lestified that he was the Defendant s alloJJJey preteding

Defendant an engagement leller regarding his hourly rntes which slaled that he bcgan Charging at

25 hours and charged legal interest ifpaYlllenl was overdue Howard lestified that Ihe

Defendant acclIsed him oftransferring the Defendant s signature all documenls which he filed
without obtaining the Defendant s approval Mr Hownrd COIlll11en ed that Ihis accwmtion was

oulrageous

Howard stated that he withdrew representation ofll1e Defendant due to the Defendant s

express dissatisfaction Howard stated that he collected his fees aner he Sent a letter requesting
fees pursunn to La RS 9 2781 He further testified that when thc PlaintiffcOlllmenced his

representation ofthe Defendant Howard sent file entire me to the Plaintiffand kept n photocopy
for himself He s a ed thaI he docs not usually withlwld correspondence

Attdal Plaintiff DCfendmll and Mary Grace Knapp Allomcfor Defcndant s wilc

testified that the Domestic case was voluminous and highly contentiuus Knapp cOIl lIlJed hat

thcre Were many ll1elgellcy olders to hich the Plaintiffhad to respo nd Knapp also testified
i
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that she originally feltlhu Defendan s wile was elltitled to 250 000 00 o 300 000 00 as UlI

equalizing paymen for the cOllllllunity property partition Knapp believed Judge Vnlts ruling
ordering the Defendant payhis fOl11l r wile 109 372 23 plus interest 1 0111date of judicial
demand fell shott o whal the Defendants wife was due Before accepting Satisfaction of

the check to her office and she requested to reServe her client s right to appeal the Plaintiff

Judgment Knapp reserved her client s right to appeal She testified that wIlen Plaintiff brought

promptly called his client the Defendant 1iom Knapp s office to advise him ofthe reservation
After the cOllversation the Illninqfr complied wilh her request

Immediately prior to the Plaintiffs wilhlmwal both parties lestified thaI cOlllmunication
between the Plaintiff llnd Defendant Imd broken Iow i llnd each porty wos dissatisfiedi
Consequellt1y the Plaintiffultelllpted to withdraw ill GCloher 1996 The Plaintiffwas latcr

signed l11e withdrawal orders and whell the order came 10 the allention ofJudge Frallce Was

reinstated bccnllS Judge Duczcr and Judge Grecn both of Wholllmejudges of olher divisions

Ihe Judge of the division in which the cnsc was pending he dellied the request to withdraw On

August 12 1997 he PlainUfreffectively withdrew Plaintiff testified that he withdrew because

among other reasons he could not gel the doculllents needed for discovery hom the Derendant
as ordered by Judge Watts

Aner lhdnOIT effeelively withdrew Mr Emesl Anderson WllS retained by he Dcfendnnt
to handle the rcmaining malleIS pending in he Defendml s divorce Mr Andersoll tcstiiud Ol1lt
theIJa Iutiff did lIot reproduce copies of the correspondence in the Defendant s domestic file The

easonsgiven wns that the De endnnt ahclldy had he eorrespondcnce and that the

correspondence file was voluminous 1l1111Ost2500 pages

Anderson further testified that gencmly all correspondence WllS turned ave1 10 him when
he look over tl case and he usually lmhed over ull correspondence when he tumcd a case o cr to

another a orllcy The Plnintiffslated tlJl1 Ihere WllS a copy center near his office and offered

Andersoll all opportunity to copy the correspoudcm c but he declined Anderson fur her testified

that if the De clldantmade an offer 10 copy Ihe correspondence 0 lJillll1t the lime he did lot

know why he would decline Ihe oncr

Dawn Iluvcnngel was employed as a paralegal for Ihe Plllintifr Huvelll1geJ worked for

the Plainliffaf1er Sharlene Kelley a legal secretary efJninuled her employ with the Plaintiff
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Branton Huvcl10gel and Andersoll is so contraclictory and yet so plausible the issue of which

that they would provide copies o t1e correspolltJem e file Consideling thallhe Csilllony of

Mr Anderson clid not ask for hc cOlJcspondcllee She a so sln ed that they told Mr Anderson

tesi1l10llY regarding taking he correspondence frol11the Defcndant s file lluvenogcl rccalled thut

he actllaJ worked on the Defendnnls case Moreover in direct contrmlicliol1lu lvIr Andersol1 s

Huvcllagel staled hat she beHeved that he Ila illti ffbilled tho DefendUl1t for less thul1 the lJnollnt

luvenogcl esti ficd that shc worketlJI Ihe Plllinlilr Ii ulIl i In o 1997 Ihrollgh Mnrchn r J 99

the file later with lmekdatcd corrcspondence

v fox cOlTespolldellcc COllies the I1rst wisp of suspiciol1 for it creates all opportunity 10 lenLher

olle is either lying mistakcll OJ confused is irresolvablc However with the re ention of Ihe Fox

icquenl1y unci di Tereny from any olher clionShe stated she was very fhlJJiJiar with he

for every hOllr she worked OIl the Defendanl s file She staled Ihal Defendal11 was billed 1lore

1996 and MllY 1997 She IhrthcJ testlficd hat the Plaintiff ins llclcd her 10 bill 40 0J pel hour

Sharlclle Kelley leslified Ihal she worked as Defendants legal secrelary between OC1ober

Defendan s file and worked 011 il on a daily basis She leslified Lha the trial for partition look
011e day

When asked about Fox 7 illlcl fox 9 Kelley Slaled with certainly Ihal she had l1eveseen

either ofthe lellers and due 10 the conlent of Ihe lellcrs she Would have recalled Ihelll She

1estified tha1 there was no diScussion in the office aboul advising Defendant 10 appeal he

staled Ihat although if was lJOssible thM she did 1I0t see he lellers it was nol probable Kelley

decision becallsefleeording 10 Dollt The Plaintiff ilnd the Defendant Ihe Defendant hod IVon

Furthermore hero was no discussion in the office of the Defendaills opliolllo ojJpeal or

challenge Judge Volts s ruling as 0 when the tolling of in eresl on the COll1lllunity property
sejemCl1t would COlllmence Thcrcwns no discussion ill he office of a new trial und so lIlothcr

wisp of sllJoke arises

Kelley lestified IhaL shc quil becHl1se here was allother instance in which the Plaintiff

allegedly coveled up a mis ake Sllc sloled lmt he PlaiJitiffal10wed clien1 Mark Urecheene s

claim to prescribe without tiling suiShe furlcr tcslified Ihilllhe Plniniffwas going 0 lell

Urechcene that he had wilhdrnwn fiom the casent nn eadieI da e al1 f Ihe Plaintiff lold Kelley
that this is hrnv Ol1lcmcll1ber it 100 She believed Ihal this cln er ajon took place ori eilher
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May 14 ot 15 1997

two or three days earlier The leUer goes on 10 furlher state You were givcn lhe file buck on

wife did not occur in the auto accident Mny 12 1996 but Wcre occasioned by a domcstic dispute

Plaintiff stutes he withdrew because you Jet it slip that the iliury sustained by you and yt1ur

withdrawallcUer to Brecheene III the lcuer dated April 30 I 997 Ii olnPlaintiff to Brechccllc

She stated she never saw the evidence labeled fox 13 which was the Plailltill s

January 9 1997 and refused to tatke it or accept certified mail Kcllcy slated Brecheenc s file
box satil the Pluintifrs office for several months allcnvard

Plaimiff claillls 10 have mailed or deliver create yet anothcr wisp of suspicion

return receipl indicating its rcturn aner the requisite delays This lack of evidence that the IcUcrs

IJrecheene One would have expected the original refused and llllopenetl lelleraccompanied by a

The Court notes that Plninliffdid nol introduce any evidence ofcertified mail sent to Mr

in September 2000 by MI Ellis wlJO is employed by Mr DutcL ElJis calllC to her house and

she 1 3d no contact with the Plaintiffund had no knowledge of this case until she was approached

Kelley further testificdlhat she worked through the llIiddle of May 1997 Shc slaled that

asked her seveml questions regarding heten lploY1l1cnl with the Plainiff Kelley subscquenlly

with Dlltcl s partner MI Frank Tranchina of their Metairie office

was represented at her deposition by Mr Philip UOlldesque lvfr Uoutlcsque slmrcs ortlcr spate

Kelley was never billed and did llot ask whether she olVed thcm a fce fOl lcpresenlution
However t11e COllrt puts little emphasis on this it is llot uncommon for an attorney to urlf1l1ge

counsel for a reluctant witness via professional courtesy Kelley remarked thal nllhough she was

not physicaHy afraid of the Plaintiff she staled shc fcared what he might try to clo vis a vis

retaliatory litigation The Court took note of her palpable dislike fot the Plaintiff

Mark Drecheene another fOlner client ofthe Plaintiff testified lUlt 11e Hever did receive
a letter from the Plaintiff stating that he was withurawing fi OII1 the case and that he diu not lel it

slip that he was hurt ill nnything other Ihan the accident in which he originally stated he was

injured I3recheene stated he was il iured May 12 1996 and was IIealed by DI Galvin He Jast
saw Dr Galvin for injuries rcsulling flOl11 his atcidellt on January 9 1997 Brccheene furthcr
testified that he WRS approach cd about this ense approximately G 11101 ltJlS ago I1e filed a

complaint with the Louisiann Bar Associution agnillsllhe Plaintiff I3recheene acknowledged
5
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fllnl Ihe 13m Assm inliull IlJlllld Ihe cUlllplnilll to be n billing Ubpllle
Dr Peler Onlvin Mnrk IJrecheel1e In nttng physicinn nl1d Ihe PlninliWs CPA lvlr

Sidney PmJnil ench lestil1cd 10 itnpeaeh Ihe leslimony of Kellcy mltll3rechecne Dr Pelcr Galvin
tesjjed Ihat he Insl saw MI BreehCenc Oil JnIJUtll 9 1997 UnlvjlJ requested lJreehccllc Ietllrll

on January 23 1997 huwever hc did nol return lfilvin slaled thaI lJrecheellC Was nul released
and did nol know why IJrcehecllc did 110t rCIlIllI

Galvin lestified thaI lie Icccivcd n cller frollllhe PlaintiffdaredJUlllllIlY 23 1997 Fox
12 slnting Ilml hc would no longer be responsihle Illl I3rechCcllc S hill This scems to currespond

wilh Ihe litlle lille sel out hy Ihe fainljITn gording lhe history of his lc1nliOllship with VIr
Breehccnc Dr Gnlvilllllso leslilicd thaI his oflier docs 1101 dflleslnlllp Iheir Correspondcnce It
Was brought HIt on ciwls exHlIll Ul fhe P airHilfnnd I Onlvin arc next dool neigllbors and arc

Un cordinl crl1l owevche Court
belicve11m r Gall i1l tCtified 0 nothing less HUIIJ llle

COlllplele lruth

The Iln nlifflcslificd 11m lhe Brcchccllc mnllcl prescribed day r 2 1997 Plainlirt s

CPA Mr SidJley Pl1lfait estified Ihnt lhe IlainWrs pnyr lll records show that KelleY I last pllj
period ended 011 vJay 7 1997 Inwn f Iuvellnglc took O cr her first pay period ending Muy 15

1997 Plaintirr rW lhet esfilied tllal Kelley ClIl1inlllet her cmploYlllcnt with Plnintifr bcltlre
DrechcclIc s case prescribed thus therc would he flU rcason to l1H1ke such a statelllent 0 Kelley

Tile Plninfi rffilrt her tcslilicd that Kelley Vn110t pdvy to all conversations and

informatioll exchanged be weell IlIe Plailltirf and the Defendnnl which Kelley neknowledged
Jlle Plailltilfstales thai he did not leI Kclley to ehnrge the Defendant 40 00 per hour rur every
hOllr slle worked on his cnse The Plaintiff i oys he did nol realize lIwc Kelley IVaI pUlling her

lime on the bill fe further slaled thnt he did nol realiz e Ihis until recclIlly Upon Ivfr Wyle
Plaintiffs atlomey for the malpraclice porlionllfhis suit requcsl to review his bills and

subsequent to Mr Lowe s depositiun December 5 20J J The Plain ifrfurthcr lestificd Ilmt he

typed billed and delivered sume or Ihc cOITespOlldclIl e himself

TestimollY Was laken from Melo B Nix CPA fI r the Dcfclldant 0 flsccrtain tlie reason

for the discrepancies in the lime she charged fill mcetings wilh the Plainliff as cOlllpared wHh

Ihe time the Plaintifr charged fur the Ilame 11t ctinI dditiolllllly sile lcstiied 0 charges
renected in the Plaintifrs bill for meetings with Nix in hlch Nix showno meeting or charge

i



bill while on the witness stand

sllch a meeting The Plaintiffteslified that his chllrge was a mistake and deducted it rrOlll his

for any Stich meeting Moreover she does nu rccall the Plainli showing lip At her office for

1996 foi a meeting with Nix KIlAPl and Defendants ClA Nix did nol recnll lhe meeting or bill

Specifically lhe PlnintiJrs billing records rencct a four hour charge for a meeting on OClo cr I

way trip could take an hour

their meetings because lite Plaintiff came to her office in New OrcaliS and due to traffic none

aCCurate a billing She teslified Uml Plaintifrs bilI cOllld rencc more lime than her 01111 bills on

meeting Nix furthcr lesliIied that she bills for anything 15 minutes or overand she is airly

October 25 1996 Nix lestified that she has IlO charge for that day and no recollection of any sllch

Additionally lhe Plaintiff chargedlhe Defendant for a 7 5 110ur meeting with Nix 011

ill his bils as well as time entries and charges for time 1 1s Kelley s worked on the file This is

WyJey s reguesl and subsequent 0 Mr Lowe s dcposition he did ill facl find duplicatc clwlges

The Plaintiff tesl1ied on cross cJ f1minaion that only upon recenl rcview per MI

of 25 hours of work The Plaintiffdid not inform the c1icnt of swh His engagcment ICUer did

lestimony at trial i01ll 12 585 74 to 9 057 94 Plaintiff testified lhat he billed oJ II llJilJill1ulll

Over three years ailer sui was filed As n resull he redUced his origInal demalJclthl ough

at 1 00 pel page

slate that he billed 150 00 pCI hOlll for his lime 30 cClIls per mile 25 cents for copies and r1xes

The P uinlifftestified thaI hedidnol charge the DcfcJidnnl for travel to Covinglolllo do
work for OlJC1 clients as was alleged There were days when lhe Plailltiff come to Covington in
the Illomillg lorone client and wentback 0 Slidell olJly 10 lind oul lhal there Were SOl1e Ilew

he would retllllJ to Covington SOllie ofthese double trips to Covington were evidenced in lhe

issues generated by the Defendant s counsel uJlon Which lie had lo actlhat afternoon The1e10Ie

minute enlries daled and slamped at lhe Clerk of COllrt s office Additionally the Plllinliff
testified thal here were duys thaI he hud to make Iwo trips a day 10 Covington becallse he could
not find what he needed the firsllime Furthermore the PlaIntiffsays his bills renect charges in
which he under billed the Defendant The COll l Jinc1s on the issue of double billing the

Defendant along with other clients thut the Def ndant has failed to I l ct his burden ofpruof
Frank Tranchina was Origilmlll hired by the Defendants to testify as an expert witness
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Subsequently Tranchina became the law pnl tller of Dcrenunnls altorney William DlIleJ
Tranchina testified that the PlailllirrnpPlOachcd him nt n CLE meeting ot whieh Tlanchinn was

lecturing The Plaintiff asked Mr Tranchina about juuicinl interest Tmnchina told the Plainti rr
that he could not talk about it with Ihe Plaintiff because he thought he would be retained by MI

Dutel all the Defelldants case The Defendant introduced into evidence two letters Pox 10 dated

September 28 1998 ancl Pox I 1 dnled October 9 1998 which the Plaintiff allegedly sellt 0Mr
TlallChina The Jelters seem to hint that the Plaintiff had a long talk regarding when inlerest was

due 011 cOl1ullunity parjtiolls When shownlhe lellers Mr Tranchina testified thnt he received

Ihe iirst leUer attached 10 the second lelter The COllrt aIowed Trunehina and llrecheene 10

testify because it may he relevant pursuant to La Code Evid ar40G as habit evidencc fill the

Plaintiffs propcnsity to cover his flies wilh backdatcd letters and therefore specific inst1neesof

sllch are admissible

The heart of the ll1aljllflcticc claim cellters around whether 1l 1C Ilninli frwrote Fox 7

uated March 3 1997 and Fox 9 dated March 13 1997 Fox 7 and fox 9 were allegedly written

to confirm coullseling the Defendanl ofhis legal options regarding intcrest on comnltlnily
property and specifically whether to pay interest on the community property fUll the

prepayment ofnfimony Plaintiffargues that he personally delivered he Iclters 0 the

Defendants office both limes to an unknown slarflllelnber Defendant argucs Ihat he did not

receive thosc letters lnd he furlher m cUses the defendant of backdating the lecls to covel UJl his
mistake The COllrt is perplexed that given he mpidfy decreasing relationship between the

Plaintiff and the Defentlant thatthclaintiff chose to hand deliver Fox 7 and Fox 9 to the

Defendant s office when he could IUJVe belter protected himself by sending the letters via

certified mail or at least requiring the Defendalll s oflicc staff to sign for them and so another

niisp of smoke arises

Converscly the De emunl admilcd in testimony Ihut hc storcd the paperwork pertaining
to his divorce in various meas including his jeep his ofllce amI in a cupboard at his home In

Defendanl s deposition he contends that 1e could have thrown somc of he Jelters away

lIowever atlrial he recanted his previous testhllony slaling he would not have thrown he

Idlers away The Court noted that sllch a filing system is prone to e ors The Court furthcr notes

that the Defendants testimony is iitlSpect
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Mr EdllJond T Wegcnel testified fol thc Il11intiJT ns nil cxpelin domestic Iclnlil1l1s In

Mr Micl1ael J Rice on expert cCl tiied lax lawyer in Louisiana tesjfjed for the Jefemlallt Dr

Roger Burford an expert economist testified for the Defendant Mr Jim Fisher an expcrt

computer programlller testified for the Plaintiff MrSidney Parfait tillexpert CPA testified for

the Plaiutiff and Mr Robert Lowe nn expert in domcstic relations law testilicd for the

Defendant

MlEdmond T Wegener tcstified tlwt he is a board eerlified domestic lmv cxperl

practicing in Sl Tanlllll1ny Parish lIe has practiced Jaw for 30 years He testified that he IHld IJO

jJlOblems with the Plaintitrs engagcmentleller He testified that duplication and billing errors

occur and that a sophisticated c1icnt like the Defendant would contact his o orney regarding
stich discrepancies Wegcner statec 1 that Plointiffs travel to Covington was reasonable

Wegener furlher explained that lilings with the Clerk orCourt Annex in Slidell were fine

given there were no problems However if the malleI required speaking wilh ajudgc thenlhe

allorney needed to travel to Covington Additionally Wegener testilied that he was awllIc of the

case and in light orits contentious natUle the Plaintiffs bill was not ulUeasonable He saw no

padding and believed that charging at 25 hours WllS not an improper billing incrcment

Atlomcy Robert Lowe testified for the Defendant as an expert in domcstic relutiollS law

Hestated that in his opinion thc IlaintiJfs bill was problematic He testified that hc reviewed

the bill and there were charges for 40 00 pCI hour and charges for J 50 00 pCI hour I Ie stated

that the accuracy of the billing is the allomey s responsibility Additionally he testified thot he

believed lhat Plaintiff charged an excessive WlIOUllt of hours 135 for what tUlIled out to be 0

one day trial FlIl thermorc the issues in the case were not complicated

Moreover Lowe believcclthat sOllle of the timc that thc Plaintiffcharged for travel unci

investigation could hove becn done over the phone lIe believed that there were charges for

meetings with Melo Nix thut were problematic Lowe staled that he relied on Accountants and

Appraisers for his informiltion and implied thut it was more cflicient and cosl effective for the

attorney to get the sUJ port the case required 110111 such professionals Mr Lowe stated that he

rarely filed pleadings himself Lowe also statcd that il is somctimes more cost effective to allow

the clienl to ascertnin informalion himself ralher thall have the attorney collecting the

information and therefore chmging the client fOl his time Nevertheless Lowe yolIld not
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contend Ihat the Plaintiffs bill was excessive ovcrull

Considering the tesUmony ofootfthe Court fiuds that it is tbe attorney s responsibility to

make sure the bill is accurate Gnd cost effective The Court finds that driving 10 a dealership tu

ascertain the bonk value ofthe Defendant s jeep is preposterous simple phone cull to the bank

01 purchaseorN AD A book is all thut is required

When cXflInined about whether tbe interest on lhe cOllll1Junity properly settlement should

be at date of judiciaI demand or dateofjudgement he said he believed that at the time lhe circuits
wete ill conflict but he believed that the jurisprudence in the First Circuitdictatcd that the

interest should fUll limll the date of jUdicial dellland In ony case because there was a COllnict ill
the circuits TJowe testined thot the a oll1ey s role was 10 advocate or his client and nrgue the

COllIlict inllis client s favor Lowc testified that he makes rccoml1lendotions to his clicllts based

OIl his appreciatioll ofthe law so tbat the clients canl11ake all infurmed choice

Luwe agreed 1Iwl by getting the Satisfaction o Judgmcnt signed the judicialll10rtgage
was cleared honl the public records and the accrual of interest On the judgmelll stopped

Additionally Lowe stated that a SaJislaction ofJudgment was rare in domestic cases but he

surmised that the Plaillti ffelt that because h obtained such a good result the Plaintif wal led to

put the case to sleep However Lowe believed hat by allowing the opposing attoJllcy the challce
to appcalthe Plaintiffonly cleared the money judglllent

IV r Ivlichnel J Rice expert certificd tax altorncy testificd as all agent to the c elldalll s

tax consequences resulting iolllthe Plaintiffs alleged ndviee Hestated thnt taking a deduction

for prepaying alimony was not correct advice because ilis not allowed IfIRS detected a
I

prepayment of alimony deduction Ie taxpay r would incur tax and penalty consequenccs

However Rice testified that because the IRS did not detect this deduction and the time had

passed for the IRS to audit the return for slIch lhe Defendant had WOll the tax loery and

secured a GO OOO OO deduction or J 995

Dr Rogel Uurfurd fin eXJlcrt eCOl1ll1llisl testiJicd as an expert for the Defendant to

calculate damages or loss of use of funds he aUribules to interest paid ill error 011 the cOllll1JUnity
pmti ioll from date of demlnd lnd for prepayment of alimony lie testified thaI his method of

calculation or the loss of use offunds was anMogous to the amortization of a lllortgage Had the

De endant not paid the 30 250 00 invested the money and paid aIinlOny monthly he wuuld have
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earned interest on a decrcasing principle lie also calculated the interest had he Dcfendan not

paid 28 000 00 in interest from the date of judicial demand Bccause thc Defendant invested in

Vanguard accounts Uurford used those interest rates 1 0111 the years in which the Defendan could

have invested and camc to the conclusion that the Plaintifflost 53 5 9 00 sincc 1995 to date

Burford further testificd that he had never spoken with the Defendant abOtlt his

investnlent habits and admilled that to get a high rate ofrcturn the Defendant would have to put

the money in a fund in which he could not make monthly withdrawals Ifthe Defendant WHS

limited to this amount from which to pay his alimony he would likely have the money in a

checking account and his money would have camed 110 interest Burford further admilled that

the market is very volatile rightllOV The Defendant could have also investeu in Treasury bonds

for 4 6 inlcre t Iatc Inlhe finnlnnalysis Mr Blll llll lS assessmcnt wns thnllhc Defendant

suffered a loss ofan opportunity to invest

ISS liS 1 ImSENTlm

The issues presented are I whether thc Defcndnnt Plnintjff in Reconventional Dcmand

ill fact owed the Ilairlliff he bnlance oftlle open accounl 2 whether the Plaintiff Defendant in

Reconventional Demand cOlllmitteu malpractice by nol propcrly advising his cHenofthe

conflict in the circuits regaJlJing whether inlerest on cOlllnHlnity property is dlle from dutc uf

judicial demanu or date of judgment anu therefore 3 whether to seek anew trial or appeal 01

object Judge Wl1lts s I uling that Defendant pay from dnle ofjudiciHI demand 4 whether the

original Plllinlif Defendant in Reconventional Delllllnd fraudulently overcharged he Defendant

attotlley fees for lime and fraudulently generated backdated lelters and lied whcn he slated that

he hand delivered the lellers to the Defendant s office to cover his alleged negligent handliJlg of

the Defendant s case ol1d 5 Whether the Defendant PlninLiffin Reconvention suffered

damage as a rcsull of fraud or lllalpr aclice

LAW AND ANALYSIS

The Defenuant in Reconvention 5 Motion f Involuntary Dislllissal of naucl and

l11alprnclice WHS takenllnder advisement The Motion is denied

Malpractice

In October of 1999 the Louisiana Supreme Courtheld that interest 011 COlllmunity

Property Selllements was due nOIll thqdale ofjudgmcnl Reinhardt v Reinhardt 748 So 2d 423
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La 1999 Prior to the Reinhardt deeifiion the Suprellle Court held in the Abrnhllm case that

interest for all accollnting and settlement of the COlll1l1unity began tolling at date oljlldicial

demand Abraham v Abraham 98 80 2d 197 La 1957

111 1992 he First Circuit held in Michael v Michael that interest was owell only fhllll

data of judgment of partition Michael v tv1icl1acl G06 So 2e1 1099 1102 La App 1 1 Cil1992

The Court s easolling was analogolll1 to the Vi decifiion In Vice v Vice 567 So 2d 774 Lfl

App 3 Cir 1990 the Court based the denial of the prejudgment interest 011 the lack of any

proofof fraud or mismanagemcnt as would give rise to the prejudgment interest under LSA ItS

13 4203 Michael 60G So 2d at 1102 The COllrt explained that it was aware oftbe disparute

holding illOliver v Oliver 56 I So 2d 908 La App 211 Cir 1990 but choose to follow Vice

because under the facts oftl1e present case t his is not a delictual action Michael 606 So 2d II

1102

COllversely in 1993 the firsl CirclIil rcasoned in thc Theriot case Unit although the

instanl caSe is an action or fraud the obligation to pay dmnages stems from thc former

obligation to transfer to the spouse of her share ortile value of the Community it is only logical

that the amount ofdamages should rtInlrolll dnte of lhe cOllllllunity property selllclllcnl Jhedot

v Theriot 622 So 2d 257 264 La App 1 1 Cir 1 93 Unquestionably there was n conflict in

the circuits when the Defendants community propcrty parlilion was pending
A claim for legal malpractice is Slated when the Plaintiff alleges thei e was an aHomeyclienl relationship thentlomey was guilty of negligence or professional impropriety in his
relationship with the clicnt ant the aHorney s misconduct causes the client some loss
The proper method of determining whelher an allorney s malpractice was the cause in
fact ofdumage to his client is whether the performance of the act would have preventedlhe damage Prestage v Clark 723 So 2d 1086 1091 La App I Cir 1998

The mere breach ofprofcsfilonal duty causing only nominal damages speculative harm
or the threat of future harm not yet realized does not suffice to delictual action Unti a
client suffcrs appreciable harm asa consequence ofhis allomey s negligence the client
cannot establish a calise ofnction for malpractice Any appreciable or actual harlll
flowing from the attorney s negligent couduct establishes a cause ofactionupoIJ which a
client may fiue M A I3raud Jr et at v New England Insurance Co et ai 576 So 2d
4GG 4G8 La 1991

When considering the issue ofdamages regarding lost profits the proper meastlle oflos profits

is net loss Louisiana Smoked Products
lnc

v Savoie Sausage aHd Food Products Inc 673

So 2d 248 253 La App 3 Cil1996 While lost profits may not always be sllsceptible of

proofto a mathematical certainty the lost prolits must lI ncthelessbe proven to a reasonable
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By applying the melhod 10 determine legal lllalprilclice set oul in Prcstagc he Coml finds

that an allollley clienllelulionship exisled between the Plaintiff and the Defendant Thus lhe first

requiremenl ofPreslage is met However the conlroversy as 10 whelher 01 nollhe Plaintiff was

guilty of a professional impropriely becauseJJe failed 10 adequately advise Ihe De endant

basically boils uownto Plaintiffs word agninstlhe Defendant s word

Judge Walls instructed the De elldantto pay inlerest 1 0111 the uate o judicial demand

Both parties agreed that l1Jey believed theyharJ won pursuanllo Walls ordcr orthe De cndnnt

to pay his wife 109 372 23 to scllIe the conllllullity property disputc Mary Gracc Knapp the

allorney or the Dcfendant s wife demanded 250 000 00 300 000 00 Had the Plaintiff

appealed Judge Walls decision including prejudgmcnt interest the sclllel11ent lmoUnt with

which the Defendant admits he was satisfied may have been disturbed La his delriment Judge
Watts just 2 months prior to Fox v Fox heard the lIertzac v Hertzac case and awardcd interest

from the dale ofjudgmcnl Apparently Judge WnW used the connic in the circuits as a signlll

that he had diseretiollto award pre Or posljudgll1ent illterest IS he snw fit under the circulllstance

Whether ornot the Defendlnt WlS ldvised afthe split in the circuits is an inesolvable issue

However assuming arguendu that if the Plaintiffdid not in fnct properly advise he

Defendant regarding the conmct in the circuits as to whcn interest on a com1l1unity property

partition is due he would be guilty ofprofcssional impropriety Similarly if the Plaintiffgave

the Defendant improper advise on prepayment of alimony the Plaintiff is guilty ofprofessional

impropriety Thus the second I equil ement of Prestage is met Howcver the Court does not find

thaLthe Plaintiffs alleged misconduct writing and backdating Fox 7 and Fox 9 callsed the

Defendant any damage If there is no damage the alleged misconduct would be irrelcvant

The Defendant stands to obtain a crcdi t lor the pre judgment interest he paid lindeI the

Reinhardt decision Additionally according 0 lhe Defendants own lax expert the Defendant

was not penalized and would not be pcnalized or prepayment of nlil110ny whilesinlUllancuusly

Inkil1g a 60 000 00 deduclioll and so he has failed to suffer any damages Therefore because he

Court finds that the third rcquirclllellt of J l lmill is l1otlllcl Il finds that the 1 Iain i1T COllllllilled

no malpractice in his alleged failure 10 advise

Moreover the Plaintiff correctly argues Lhat a lawyer who lllidertakes to render advice on
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an unsell led proposition of Inw is held 10 know what a reasonably prudent lmvycr should know

but is not held to a slandnrd of perfee lion Smilh Y Sl Pau fire Marine Insunlllce Co 344 F

Supp 555 N D La 1972 aff d 500 F 2d 1131 511 Cir 1974 Thus all allomcy should not be

held liable for an error of judgment when lhe judiciary itself is in disagreement over the same

issue Alternatively 9Y applying lhe Braud Courts analysis for malpractice assuming arguendo
that the Plaintiffbreached his professional duly lhe Court does not rind that the Plaintiffsuffered

anynOl11inal damages speculative harm or the lhreut ofharm nol yet realized as a conscqtlenc

o the Plaintiffs uJlegcunegligcnce

Filmlly 011 AuguSl 31 1999 thc Courtll1ain nincd that the malpractice claim for the pre

payment of nHmony had prescribcd NevcrtlJCless the Court anowell testimony regarding lhe

potenliuI damages in this case further proof ofthe Defcndnnts luck of damages In any cnse

the testimony orMr Rice indicales thut although lhe Plaintiff may have given incorrect advice on

prepayment of alimollY lhe Defemnnt experienced only posilive lax consequences and the

stalute of limitations had run or the IRS 10 penalized the Defendant Indelibly the COllrt f1nds

that Me Burford s calculations on loss o an opportunity to invest canllot be proven lo a

reasonable certainty as requircu in Louisiuna Smoked Products Inc

Then was no evidence presented to Ihe Courll hatlhe Defentlunt could afford to invest

these funds into a long lerlll invesltflcnl nceount The funds were likely needed 10 pny alimony

euch month and would have been depositcd in a checking account that earned no inlerest Thus

the Court finds the Defendant suffered no nominal dal11nges speculative hnllIl or threat of future

harm that has not yel beell realized for the Plainlirrs actions or inactions

Fraud

Fraud is misrcpresentalion or suppression ofthc trulh made with the intenlionto either to

obtain unjust ndvantage for one party or to cause a loss or incollVenience to anolher IJmly Fraud

musl beproven by a preponderance of the evidence that must be plead wilh particularity La

Code Civ art 1957 La Code ofCiv P Art 856 Intenl to de11aud and loss oj damage nrc two

essential elements to constitule legal fi nud Iv1c Donouih Marine Service Y Ronald Doucet 694

So 2d 305 309 La App 1M Cil 1996 Fraud may be cstnblished by cireumstanlial evidcnce

lQ

Given the Court s diligenl allcnlivehess to all testimony Il i hard pressed 10 slate with
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certainty that It believes the Plaintiff It iR equally hard Jlre sed to find thatthc Defendnnt proved

by a preponderancc that the PlaintifT did in fuct fraudulently generatc letters Fox 7 and Fox 9 to

the DefelllIant Fox 10 and Fox I I to Mr Tranchina and Fox 12 and Fox I J to Mr 13rcchccnc

The Plaintiffhns no explanation as to why vir Brecheene and Mr Tnlnchina do not recall or did

not receive the COlTcspondence Illsent to them rhe Court is equally hard pressed to find that the

Defendant met his burdcn ofproof lImt the Plaintiff intentionally ancl fraudulcntly billed the

Defendant

Similarly the Defendant hm not Illet his blllden of proving thot he has suffel ed ony

damage Undoubtedly the Plaintiffs bills were confusing and replete wilh errors The Comt

took note of the Ilnintirrs testimony regarding his billillg practices and is repulsed by the

Plaintiffs lackadaisical altitude toward hilling ami lack ofresponsibility for such a critical aSpect

of the practice oflaw

The conflicting testimony essentially hoils down to one witness s word against the

other s Althotlgh there is delinilely smoke he COllrt callno quite see he lire Kelley

Brechecne and Tranchina testified to impeach the character of the Plllinliff for his propcnsity to

intentionally cover up his l1loIpmClice by gcnernling back dated letters It seel11s thaI the PlainlifT

has a high rate ofcorrespondence which is never received although it seems he always has somc

sort of plausible explanation The Court is hard pressed 0 say this is not coincidence Is the

Plaintiff 11 victim of cil Cllll1stunce 01 is he so egotistical that he ll1ust lie to cover up for his

mistakes AlU10Ugh the Court has its slIspicions il eanno say that the bmden ofproof is mct

After Dr Galvin and vir Parfait and the Plaintiff testified the credibility of Drechecnc

and Kelley was dlllllaged The COllltnol es that Kelley generally appel1led very credible The

Court considered her a reluc13nt witness insofar as lieI fear of retoliatory Iiligution instigated by

the Plnitlif in exchange for her testimony

However the Court is troubled hy whatll1ay be a critical lack ofperception on her part

Ms Kelley whose dislike for he PlaiIiti rf was appilICII ellllinnteu her employment with he

Plaintiff5 doys before Mr Drechcene s suit was due to prescribe according to Mr Parfait s

records leaving the qucstion open as to why hc Plaintiffwould tell Kelley the 13rechcene suit

had prescribed when ill nctl hnd nol Kelley s testimony would leave the COllrt to conclude

tha possiblY Dran on is so arrogant that he intended in adv3ncc t allowBrechccnc s lIi to
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prescribe and lllunufaclurcd anti backdated timcly noticc tll Drcchcclle

AdditiOlmlly even though it is Kelley s word against the Plaintiffs as to whelher he

Plaintifftold Kelley to charge the Dcfelldunt for the lime she worked on the Defendant s file it

was the PluinlilTs responsibility to review his billing statements Nonetheless Mr Urechecne s

credibility Was damaged when Dr Galvin testified that Urecheene did nol reluIJ to Dr Galvin

January 23 1997 which was along the same lime line that the Plaintiff testified that he would no

longer represent Mr Orecheene and of which he apprised Dr Galvin by leUer

The Court would also point Ollt that he credibility of the Defendant was also put at issue

It appears that rom tcsthnony anile Plaintiff and Mr How1ld that he Defendantmuy have a

propensity for hiring attorneys and accusing them o misconduct and then requiring his attorneys

to resort to sending leucrs threatening to slIe because they have not been timely paid The

Defendant also conveniently changcs his prior deposition testimony dramatically to suil his

purposes

Wilh reganl to the billing the Plainti f tcslifiedas to the reasons for discrepancies in

time billed for between his bills and those of Melo Nix He allributes the difference to travel

time Howevcr there was a charge for flllleeling all October II J 996 which the PlaintilTstales

he thought was schedulcd but according to vIs Nix s bill or recollection the meeting tlltlnot

lake place The Plaintiff explained that his secretary scheduled the meeting with Nix Knapp nnd

Mrs Fox s CPA and when he got to Nix s office there was some mistake and no meeting took

place A cHen I should not be billed or even anl10nest mistake

The Court noted that when Mary Grace Knapp testified no one questioned her regnrding
her recollection or such a meeting The Plaintiffsubsequently subtracted the October 25 f 996

charge for 7 5 hours from his bill when it was brought to his allcntiOlllhal Nix did lIOt hove a

corresponding entry in her billing records The Court finds that the ultimate issue ofwho is

lelling the trulh is irresolvable

All ofthe wisps of smoke Clcate the image ofa large fire somcwhere but again the Court

canHot quite see the Dame In other words Ihis case is 50 close as to be a tie Evcn though the

Court feels there is a possibility that the Plaintiff did backdate the letters Fox 7 amI Fox 9 that

he lied under oath and that he seems to be in thehabit ofdoing so n a regular basis the Court is

loath to end the career of an attorney with findings of fraud when there remains a l easOllllbl
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plausibility that it is all coincidcnce and also when the Comt has cljtlal misgivings aboultbc

credibility of the Defendant

However pllrstlnnt to La Code Civ P art 862 the Court linds implied in the pleadings
that as the Defendant s attorney the Plaintiffacted as a mandatary lor the Defendant A mandate

is a contract by which n person the pdncival confers authority 011 another perSall thc

mandatary to transact one or more affairs for thc principal La Civ Code art 2989 The

mandatary is bound to fulfill with prudencc and diligcnce the mandate he has accepted La Civ

Code art 300 I He is responsible for the loss that the principal sustains as a csul ofthe

mandatalY s failure to perform w

The Court fin s that when the IlnintiffbecAmc the Defendant s allorney the Plaintiff

became the Defendants lllaJHlatary And as such owed the Defendant a prudent and diligent

representation Prudent and diligent billing is llIi illlJlcrative part orlhat representation especially
when the malldatory is representing the principal as his attorney Uccause the Plaintiffover

billed erroneously billed allowed anotlll r employee to charge the time she worked on the

Defendant s file to the Defcndant llnd charged the Defendant at a billing increlllentthat WtlS nol

contracted the Courl finds that the Plaintiff ailed to prudently and diligently represent his client

FtlrtherlllOle the PlaintiWs imprudent billing prnctices has put his cntire bill in question

Chal ging Ihe Defendunt for a trip to a chI dealership 10 utlain the fair market vlllue or the

Defendant s jeep is just one eXAmple of Jack of diligence and prudence inllsing his lime nnd the

Defendant s lJIoney efficiently The Plaintiffs bill is so convoluted with errors that the only fair

and equitnble thing to do is to relieve the Defendant orthe entire bilL Because the pJaintiffhas

failed to prudently maintain his billing records thus jluHing his entire bill ill question and has

breached his duties as mandatmy the Court hear by relinquishes the Plaintiffs entire bilL

CONCLUSION

The Caulfiuds that the Detendont has not met the burden of proof fat either malpractice

01 fraud However the Court does find that the Plflintiffbreuchcd his duties as a mandalury to

I epresent his principnl prudently and diligenily by presenling the Defendant with such a

convoluted hill Therefore the COUl t hcarby relinquishes the remainder oflhe debt Plaintiff

claims the Defendant owes Additionally the Court finds and orders that the PJaintiffpay the

Defendant for the pro rata portion for aHomey fees lInd court costs for defending the Plaintirrs
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originul petllion A reasonuble Ulllotmt ofalomey s fees Ind costs will be determined at a

subsequent hearing

RECAPITULATION

The Courll1nds thaI the Defendantlms failed to meet his burden of proof for malpl1ctice

and fraud However ptlrsuant to La C C P Art 862 the Court finds that the Plaintiff is a

mandatary or the De endant and as such brcached his duties to the Defendant by his imprudent

billing practices The Court therefore relinquishes the rcmainder of the debt the Plaintiffclaims

the Defendant owes and orders that the Plaintlffpay the Defendant for thc pro rataportion of

aUorney s fees and courl costs for defcnding thc Plaintiffs original pelition A reasonable

amount of attorney s fees and costs will be determined at a subsequent heuring

These Reasons are assigned to the Judgement orthis Court rendered on this dale in

connectioll hcrewith

Co i glon Lm ton lhi Jb d yoA 2UO

7
F

Judge Reginald T Badeaux III

fillD
Dy Clrrk nnrl I Iii r r

S1 1Mli iMH f MllSll LA
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STATE OF LOUISIANA

COURT OF APPEAL

FIRST CIRCillT

2006 CA 1353

CHARLES N BRANTON

VERSUS

CHRISTOPHER DAVID FOX

McCLENDON J concurs and assigns reasons

Based on the evidence presented I must concur


